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u If you cont1nue this simple pre.ctice every
day, you will obtain sone wonderful power.
Before you attuin 1t, 1t 1s something wonderful.
but after you attain 1t, 1t is not an8th1ng
sp~o1al.

n

I d.on•t·feel lilce speaking after zazen.
practice of zazen is

enough~

I feel the-

.

But 1£ I should say some-

thing I think what I shall talk about is how wonderful

1J 1s to pra.otioe zazen in this way.

to keep th1a practice forever.

our. purpose is Just

This practice started

from beginn1nglons time, and it will continue into an

endless future.

StrfJ.ctly speaki:t-ig. for a human be3.ng,

there is no other

practice~ than th1:$~pract1oe.

no other way of l&fe than this way of life.

There is

Zen practice

is the direct ezp1•ession of our true nature,.
Of course, t·r h.atever we do 1s the expression of our

true nature, but without th1s practice 1t is d1ff1cult to
realize what

~ar

human 11fe is.

It is our human nature

a.l1ays to be eetive, just as it is the universal nature
<:'ft every exS.stcnco,
a.l~1ays

A.s long as we a.re al1ve ~ we e,re

doing something.

But as long as you think•

I

11

am do1n,c; this, or I have to do this• or I must attain some""
thin.g specia l ", you are actually not doing anything,.
~-then

you give up, uhen you no longer want something,

ow when you do not try to do anything special, then you do
something.

When in what you do there is no ga1n1ng idea,

then you do somethir\3.
t~hat
m..~y

In zazen you ca n understand that

you are doing 1s not for the sake of anyth1ng.t

You

feel as if you were doing some thing special , but

actually it is the expression of your true nature;

it is

to

the aotiv1ty which appeases your inmost desiret
th1s sense, just

~o

practice zazen is enough.

••I""

So 1n
But

~.s

long as you think you are practicing zazen for the sake of
something, that is not trua praotioe.
I~

you continue this simple praot1oe everyday you

·w111 obtain some wonderful power.

Before ycu attain it,

1t is some wonderful power, but after you attain 1t, it
1s not anything- speoial.
special.

It is jnst you yourself, nothing

As a Chin0se poem says, ' If you go to the

province of Rosan. it is nothing special.
~5

famous for its misty mountains. and Sekko is famous for

1ts water.
/

However, Rosan

11

People think it must be wonderful to oea the

range of mountains covered by mists 1n Rosan , and the water
wh1oh covers all the earth in Sekkoe
you u111 see just
!

wate~

But 1f you go thel'e

e.nd just mountains.

'!'here is nothing

•

special ..
But it is a kind of mystery that for the people
'

have no experience of enlightenment> enlightenment 1s

~uo
some~

But if they attain it, 1t is nothing.

thing wondGrf ul.

Al:though it is nothing , 1t is not nothing.

Do you unde1·star1d 'i

For the mother who has children, ha.v1ng childf-en is nothing ·
. special.

But if she lost her children, how irould !Jhe !'eel ?

That is zazen.

So, 1f you continue this practice, more and

more you will acquire

thelesa

something~

something~

•• ncthing specia.l, but never-

You may say universal natux·e or Buddha

nature , or enl1ghtemnent .
but for the person who

o~ms

You may call it by many names,

it. it 1s

nothing ~

'
and it
1o

something.,

When we express our true nature , we are a human being.

When we don•t, we don't know what we are.
animal, because we walk on two legs.

We are not an

We are something

different from an animal, but what s.ra we ?

We may be e.

ghost1 we don't know what to call ourselves.

Such a

It is a delusion.

creature does not a _o tually exist .

are not a hwnan being anymore, . but we do existl

ta . :n.Qt t. zen~ .= ~oth1ng exists.

We

Wlien°·Ze1.l

Intellectually my tallt :makes no

sense, but if you have exper1encad true practice you will

understand what I mean.

If something exists, it t~~s its

ovm true nature, its Buddha nature.

In the Par1nirvana

sutra Buddha says, " Ev_eryth1ng has Buddha l'\8.ture, " But
Dogen reads it in this way. " Ev<lryth1ng is Bucldha nature "•
There 1s a difference.

If you say, " Everything has Buddha

-

nature "• it means Buddha nature 1a in eaoh existence, so
Buddha nature and each ex1stencG are
you say• , " Everything

different~

But when

!!! Buddha nature n, 1 t means everything

1s Buddha. nature itself. When there is no Buddha nature,

there is nothing at all.
is just a delusion.

Something apart

fT~m

Buddh..q nature

It may exist 1n your mind, but such

things actually do not exist o ·
So to be a human being is to be Buddha&

Buddha nature

is just another bame for human nature, our true human nature.
Thus even though you do not do anything, you are actually

doing something.

You are expressing yourself.

expressing yotf; ·· true nature.
will- cxp:i•ess;

r

Xou are

Your eyes will expressaiyour voic e

your demeanor will. express. The most important

.thing 1s to express our true nature 1n the simplest" ~:rao st

J.

adequate uay and to appreciate the true natura in the
smallest ex1stenoe.
So I cannot express my Joy in praot1o1ng zazen with
you here, onoe a week.

While you are continuing this

practice, week after week, year aftor year, your experience
will becomo deeper and deeper, and the experience you
obtain will cover everything you do in your everyday life.
The most important thing 1s to forget all gaining ideas,
all dualistic ideas.

In other words. just practtoe

zazen 1n e certain posture.

This 1s a very good point.

Don't think about anything+

Just remain on your cushion

without thinking, without expecting anything.

Then

evantually you will resume to your own true nature.
1b ~t .,. 1 s·

to sazq., YOUi!-- mm -true •I"'..B..ture.Mreswues to its elf •
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